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This Afternoon at Lexington, Kyi Dan Patch Broke the World's Pacing to Wagon Record
TERRIBLE TRAGEDY.
TOWNPACING RESTORATION
HOST
ana. The president's address and re-
ports of the various officers and
committees showed that the past
year has been one of great activity
and successful effort for the board.
An interesting program has been
arranged for the open session this
evening. One of the interesting fea-
tures is to be an address by W. M.
Forrest of Calcutta, India, who will
tell of the good work accomplished
by the Christian missionary boards
in India.
my or the brown army, when an at-
tack is made upon the fortified vil-
lage. It will be their function to de-
termine whether an intrenched posi-sitio- n
has been (technically) captur-
ed and whether this regiment or that
brigade, has been (constructively)
wiped out. From their decision
there will be no appeal.
In the course of the operations an
entire division will be marched out
and deployed for battle. An attack
in force will be made upon an out-
post, after preliminary skirmishing
and reconnoisance, and the blue and
brown armies will finally come into
collision. The forces being pretty
evenly matched, the losses on both
sides may be expected to be large,
though the wounded will not require
hospital treatment, and the dead will
happily come to life again after the
fray.
One of the most important objects
of the maneuvers is to afford to off-
icers of the several arms an oppor-
tunity for observing the evolutions
and capabilities of the other arms.
Thus cavalrymen will see what the
infantry and artillery are doing and
the artillery will get a more definite
notion of the sort of
which may be expected from the in-
fantry and cavalry. The value of
this is obvious. Of course the engi-
neers will have their own important
part to play in the operations, con-
structing pontoon bridges and throw-
ing up earth works, while the signal
corps, with telegraphs, telephones
and a balloon, will attend to the bu-
siness of conveying intelligence.
The regular troops engaged in the
maneuvers, and the most of which
are now on the field, come from the
Forts Leavenworth and Ri'.ey, Kan-
sas; Sill and Reno, Oklahoma; Nio-
brara and Robinson, Nebraska; Lo-
gan, Colorado; D. A. Russell, Wyo-
ming; Douglas, Utah; Sneiling, Min-
nesota; Lincoln, N. Dakota; Myer,
Virginia; Keogh, Montana, and Jef-
ferson Barracks. Missouri
Besides the regular troops there
will be an army of National Guard
present, as follows: Kansas, one bri-
gade, consisting of two regiments ol
infantry and two batteries of Held ar-
tillery; Missouri, Iowa, Nebraska
and Arkansas, one regiment of in-
fantry each; Colorado, one nart alien
of infantry; Nebraska, a sigml corps
of about sixty men.
The work of establishing the camp
was practicably completed today.
The camp extends several miies
a'ong the Kansas river. The site is
well drained and there exists a plen-
tiful supply of pure water. The
work or feeding the army during the
thirteen days is in charge of Captain
A. M. Davis, the commissary of the
department of the Missouri. A de-
pot commissary has been put up near
the camp, where ail articles which
the troops may need may be pur-
chased. Arrangements have been
perfected to supply the troops with
fresh beef, fresh vegetables and
fresh bread every day while they
are encamped on the reservation.
The supply of bread will come from
the army bakery at Fort Riley which
will be operated night and day dur-
ing the next two weeks.
o
ROBBERS FAILED.
Fourteen Year Old Boy Shoots His
Mother and Kills Himself.
Springfield, Mass., Oct. 16. Her-
bert Hall, a fourteen year old boy,
returned from the theatre last night
about midnight and soon as he en-
tered his home he drew his revolver
and began shooting promiscuously
at all in the room. He wounded his
mother in the jaw, and shot Charles
Harley in the face. Harley is a
sweetheart of Hall's sister. Hall then
fired three shots at his sister, but
none of these shots took effect, and
then turning the revolver he put a
bullet through his own brain and
died instantly. Herbert Hall had
just recovered from a long and se-
vere attack of typhoid fever and it
is supposed that this unbalanced' him
mentally. However, the theatre he
had attended last night was a tragic
performance of the most blood cur-
dling kind and was evidently the di-
rect cause of the fearful deed.
A BLOODY CONFESSION.
Confesses Murder of Seven, but
Wished, to Kill Twenty-one- .
Browning, Mont., Oct. 16. James
Littie Plume has just confessed to
the murder of seven people Sunday
on the Blackfoot Indian reservation.
His intention he said was to kill four-
teen more, but the sheds stuck in
his rifle and rendered it useless. Af-
ter the shooting he cut a gash in his
throat and arm to ahay suspicion.
o
EMBEZZLED MAIL.
New York Postoffice Empicyee is
So Charged.
New York, Oct. 16. Alex Hay, su-
perintendent of the foreign mail
branch of the New York postoffice,
was arrested today charged with
embezzling letters from the mail.
He was sent to jail in default of
bail. Hay had been with the postai
service twenty-nin- e years.
o
TO ADJUST IMMIGRANT RATES.
Railroad Managers in Session to
Discuss 'Rates.
Chicago, Oct. 16. The question of
immigrant rates is the principal mat-
ter to be discussed at the meeting of
the Trans-Continent- Lines in ses-
sion here today. The question has
long theatened the stability of pas-
senger rates and it is hoped as well
as expected that the conference will
result in a satisfactory adjustment
of the matter.
o
AUTUMN ARBOR DAY.
The Day Has Been Generally Obser-
ved Throughout Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, Pa., Oct. 16. In res-
ponse to the request of Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Schaefer to-
day was quite generally observed
throughout Pennsylvania as Arbor
day. The public schools and col-
leges observed the day by the plant-
ing of trees and by other suitable
exercises.
BROAD AND MOWATT.
New Orleans to Witness a Fistic
Bout To-Nig-
New Orleans, La., Oct. 16. Boxing
is to be resumed in New Orleans to-
night and the Southern Athletic club,
which is to giye the initial show, has
arranged a good program of events.
The principal number on the card is
to be a ten round contest between
"Kid" Broad of Cleveland and Tom-
my Mowatt of Chicago. The two
men appear to be in prime condition
and an interesting contest is expect-
ed to result.
AFIRE
ABERDEEN, WASHINGTON FIRE-SWEP- T
TO-DA-
THE TOWN IS IN ASHES
Lives Lost and Thousands of Dollars
Worth of Property Destroyed. At
Last Report the Fire Was Still
Spreading.
Portland, Ore., Oct. 16. The town
of Aberdeen, Washington, is on fire
and the greater portion of the busi-
ness portion of the 'town is destroy-
ed. Aberdeen is situateJ on Gray's
harbor and is a town of about six
thousand inhabitants. The chief in-
dustry is lumbering. It is reported
that fifteen blocks of the business
portion of the town has been des-
troyed and that the fire has reached
the residence portion. Several lives
have been lost.
Another report says that the fire
broke out in Aberdeen at break of
day, and at twelve o'clock (Pacific
time) that three principal business
blocks were totally destroyed inclu-
ding the opera house, two banks,
and one hundred business houses.
At that hour the fire was spreading
to the residence portion and that
there had been four fatalities.
o
TROLLEY CAR WP.ECKED.
Caused by a Most Peculiar Accident.
Many Were Hurt.
New York, Oct. 16. Crowded with
passengers a cross town trolley car
was wrecked in. a most peculiar man-
ner this morning at Twenty-thir- d
street and Sixth avenue. The chan-
nel cover had become loosened at
Sixth avenue and raised enough to
throw the car from the track. The
car was crowded and the passengers
were hurled in every direction in
great confusion. Several were most
severely cut and bruised, and one
man had his throat cut almost from
ear to ear by pieces of flying glass.
It is not believed that any were fa-
tally injured.
o
POSTOFFICE ROBBED.
Robbers Blow Open Safe and Secure
Money and Stamps.
Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 16. Rob-
bers blew open the safe at the Linn
Grove postoffice last night and secur-
ed $2,500 in money and stamps. The
robbers escaped.
MISSIONARY CONVENTION.
One cf the Largest Missionary Bod-
ies of America in Session.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 16. The Inter-
national missionary convention of
the Christian churches, one of the
largest and most aggressive mission-
ary bodies in America, began its
annual session in Detroit today with
an attendance of several thousand
delegates and twice as many lay
visitors. The opening session was
given over to the Christian women's
board of missions and the chief fea-
ture of the program was the annual
address of the president of the
board, Mrs. N. E. Atkinson of Indi- -
RECORD
BROKEN THIS AFTERNOON IN
REMARKABLY FAST TIME.
DAN PATCH DOES IT
Goes the Mile in 1:59'A. The Pre-
vious Record was Two Minutes
Flat. What Will Come Next on
the American Turf?
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 16 This af-
ternoon on the track at this place,
Dan Patch lowered the world's wa-
gon pacing record making it in
1 : 59 for the mile. The previous
record was held by Dan Patch at
two minutse flat. This performance
here this afternoon evokes the great
est admiratio from trackmen.
O
AT FORT RILEY.
This will Be the Scene of Great MilU
tary Maneuvers.
Fort Riley, Kas., Oct. 16. Begin-
ning today and continuing until Oc-
tober 27 the army reservation here
is to be the scene of the greatest'
military maneuvers ever conducted
in the United States. The success
held here last fallof the maneuvers
inspired the war department to lay
the plans this year on a much larger
scale. The movements of the troops
will extend over an area of 225
square miles, instead of being lim-
ited to nineteen square miles, as
Othey were a year ago, and the num-
ber of troops has been doubled.
The game will be largely one of
strategy; All the arms of the service
will take part in it. The artillery
will be represented by nine light ba-
tteriesthe largest and strongest
force of . field artillery that has been
brought together in this country
since the Civil war with Major Wil-
liam H. Coffin in command. There
'
will be a brigade of cava.ry, under
Gen. C. C. Carr, and brigades of in-
fantry commanded by Brigadier Gen
erals Fred D. Grant, J. Franklin Bell
and Thomas H. Barrv. In command
of all the operations is Major Gen-
eral John C. Bates.
One of the most important, not to
features of the warsay picturesque,
game will be an attack upon a con-
voy of food supplies. A supply train
composed as it is of a string of load-
ed wagons miles in length is obvious-
ly vulnerable to assault and corres-
pondingly difficult to defend. The
problem is to fetch it through, in
order that the victuals in question
may not go to recruit the larder of
the foe.
Where a railway runs through the
scene of military operations, as in
this neighborhood,- - the control of it
often determines the success of the
army. Hence the importance of se-
curing the mastership of traffic over
the Union Pacific road. Whichever
force, the blue or the brown, obtains
theoretically speaking ; the advantage
will be in a position to cry "mate"
to its adversary.
Questions of this sort will be de-
termined by officers of high rank ap-
pointed by the war department. They
will decide which wins, the blue ar
THE DOWIEITES FROM ZION CI-Y- T
IN NEW YORK.
DOWSE IS THE LEADER
Headquarters Established at Madi-Immens- e
Crowds of People. His
Benediction, "Peace be With You."
More of Revelation.
New York. Oct. 16. At six o'clock
this morning special trains began to
arrive over the various roads bear-
ing the hundreds of crusaders of the
"Restoration Host," five thousand
strong, which will pour in all day to-
day. Arrangements are complete in
Madison Square Garden for their re-
ception.
The Zionists are at once taken
there where each one registers and
is then assigned to one of the great
army of boarding houses which will
shelter them during their campaign
in the city. -
Dowie is leading the hosts and
they come to begin a crusade to save
the people of New York from losing
their souls.
' Dr. Dowie has just left
his train at the Grand Central station
disappointing an immense crowd that
was awaiting him at the West Shore
railroad ferry. By a. feint he had his
private carriage awaiting him at the
ferry, but to avoid the crowd he took
a public hack to the hotel. A num-
ber of his own people recognized him
and greeted him, but there was lit-
tle demonstration.
After a rest, Dowie proceeded to
Madison Square Garden, where about
three thousand of his disciples await-
ed him. The assemblage arose as
he entered. Holding up his hands,
Dowie said. "Peace be to thee." The
roll was then called.
After looking things over at the
Madison Square Garden Dr. Dowie
gathered the reporters together and
talked earnestly and seriously to
them-fo- r more than an hour. He
I said that he and his followers came
to New York on a mission of peace,
and during the coming three weeks
the members of the Christian Catho-
lic church expect to visit every fam-
ily in the city at least twice.
Dr. Dowie said also that he comes
in the capacity of the prophet Eli-sh- a
and in acordance with a revela-
tion he -- made in the Chicago audito-
rium before more than seven thous-
and people, and he promises that la-
ter he will more fully explain what
that revelation means. He said that
he and his followers are law abiding
citizens and loyal to the country. He
declared that he, fought many bat-
tles against the wrong, and that he
had always been victorious. His
coming to New York is not a money
making scheme but one for the sal-
vation of souls.
It Is stated that Mrs. Dowie was
robbed of a $1,000 brooch in their
private car which was attached to
the special train in which the Dowie
party" reached the city. The theft
is supposed to have occurred at the
station during the confusion of leav-
ing the cars.
A LIFE SENTENCE.
All Leaders in Fort Leavenworth
Meeting Found Guilty.
Leavenworth, Kan.. Oct. 1C. Tho
jury In the case of the five leaders
of the meeting at the Fort Leaven-
worth prison of November first, 191,
were found guilty of murder this
morning. The case was tried In tho
U. S. court, and a life sentence has
been Imposed. The prisoners wcro
charged with the murder of guard
Walrupe.
Those sentenced were Gilbert Mul-iin- s,
Tabor Barnes, Frank Thomp-
son, Fred Robinson and Robert Clark
all desperate and hardened charac-
ters. Mullins and Robinson had
the time of the outbreak and tho
others were phnrt term men. All
are from tho Indian Territory.
o
MEDAL FCR ITALIAN KING.
King Victor Emanuel is the Guest
of Paris.
Paris, Oct. 16. King Victor Eman-
uel of Italy was the guest ol the city
of Paris today. Tin; official recep-
tion took place at the Hotel de Villo
and was one of the most brilliant
events of the kind noon in. late years.
Ail of the civic and military official
of the municlpaliiy were present In
their robes or uniforms of office and
ho presence :,l numerous ladies In
' v . ; i i;; toilet. s remi-- d the seem
tl!l tr.r.i:' ;! i rac; he.
'.tt r t!v o.'Ikial jireH ii!j.r hid
,.....n the royal puny pro-
ceeded to the mint, whore the Khii?
wan presented with a n;"da( s;i;ii-l- y
struck in honor of I: is vi.-i- t. Pres-
ident Lo'ibet performed the I're-elil- a-
tion ceiemony and King Vht r Em-
anuel f;iok briefly in reply.
The medal presented in the Kiag
is a duplicate of the hi.-!ori- uu
made during the vin of IomIs
XIV, to e,e!uv?o the vints of for-el!,-- :i
The famous jewel-e- r
Chaplain, who made the medal,
wont to 1! mio for the fnic-;- H pur-pos- e
of seeing the King and Queer;;
whom he oji'y saw t:.--!i- , in tho
street, but novel t he! --;s t!.e ;..o.".5. s
of the King and h's con , rt are pro-
nounced to bo a perfect likeness.
I'tider the bonds an; e:i graved the
words, "Vic'or Emanuel III and He-
lena." The dedication is on the re-
verse: "To their Majesties, the King
and Queen of Italy, 'from the French
Republic."
o
EXPRESS STRIKE.
Southern Express Employes Still'
Handle Pacific Matter.
New Orleans, La., Oct. 16. In ab-- .
sence of orders from the uvad off-
icials of the brotherhood, the em-
ployees of the Southern Express
Company continue to handle Pacific
Express matter here today. In spite
of the strike declared by the em-
ployees of the Pacific Express Co.
In the city men are handling the
Pacific and Southern express, the
latter under contract on the payroll
of the Southern Express company
and are In every way considered in
the employ of the corporation.
It was said here today that ex-
press messengers here today would
refuse to handle Pacific express
Attempt to Rob Bank in South Da-
kota Failed.
Woonsocket, S. D., Oct. 16. An at-
tempt was made to rob the Citizens
National Bank here last night. Four
strangers arrived in town last eve-
ning and one of them offered the
city marshal $200 if he would keep
quiet, saying they intended to rob
the bank, steal horses and drive to
Washington Springs, and rob the
bank there. The officer refused the
bribe and arrested all four . men.
ROSWELL DAILY RECORD i inTURNER'SREAL ESTATE
BARGAINS.
Democratic in Politic?.
EditorH. F. M. BEAR,
RESIDENCES
CLOSE TO
MAIN STREET.
Entered May 19, 1903, at Roswell,
New Mexico, under the act of Con-
gress of March 3, 1879.
From the Famous Hobson
Springs' For Sale by
E. H. Gamble.
House, Sign and Carriage
PAINTING
A specialty of Carriage and Sign Work.
E. L. COOPER,
Shop 1 16 East 4th Street
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, per Week $ .15
Daily, per Month .60
Paid in Advance, 50
Daily, Six Months 3.00
Daily, One Year 5.00
(Daily Except Sunday.)
V. R. KENNEY, C. E.
COUNTY SURVEYOR.
Prompt attention Riven to all work en
trusted to me. Office in the court house.
L H. Hallam.Dr. A. M. KingOSTEOPATH.
Room 15 Texas Building.
them. "We believe, however, that
the necessary support which will
be given The Record up and
down the Valley will justify the
continued improvements in its
news service.
New Mexico claims one of the
first victims to foot ball this
season. Last week Gustave
Becker of Belen, N. M., son of
the wealthy merchant, John
Becker, was killed in a practice
game at Lake Forest, 111. He
was a young man of brilliant at-
tainments, but so many young
men each year must be sacrificed
in this game, that the sport maj
be well seasoned. And strange
to say there is much more oppo-
sition manifested to the roping
contests on account of the bru-
tality of the sport, because oc-
casionally a Texas steer is de-
horned or de-tail- ed as the case
mav be, than there is to the bru-tal- it
of foot ball which yearly
murders a score or more of
bright stalwart young men.
It seems to be in another
form the question of '"the mas
or the steer."
No Danger From Alkali.
The Secretary of Agriculture,
Mr. Wilson, says the West is safe
from ruin by alkali. There is no
danger of the land turning to a
vast pillar of salt, fears of which
have been expressed in recent al-
leged scientific interviews in
Eastern newspapers. It has been
said that attempts to reclaim
alkali land causes the alkali to
rise and spread and destroy
farms for miles around. It has
been said that thousands of fine
farms have already been aban
Joshua X. Dunn.
Oasoline Engine and Irrigation Machinery Expert.
General Agent in Xew Mexico and Texas for
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine
and Irrigation Machinery.
Westinghouse Electric Plants.
Contracts for erection or repairs
The Blakeslee Gasoline Engine runs like a steam engine. Close
regulation. Any change of speed while running. Starts under a
full load without throwiiig belt or pulling clutch. Local agents
wanted in all unoccupied territory.
LAND SURVEYOR.
NOTARY PUBLIC & ACCOUNTANT.
Special attention given to locating
lands, making out Land Office papers.
and abstracts of title, writing deeds
mortgages etc.
ROOM 4, Sansom Block.
This w cir cus day.
None of the features are lack-
ing.
A little cool, however, for red
lemonade.
Children are in demand to be
taken to the circus.
The reports from Manchuria
do not seem to be as man-chu-iu- g
as they, were the other day.
"It would do credit to a city
of 20,000" was a remark heard
often this morning, concerning
the yesterday's edition of The
IIecord.
SenatorPlatD is just about as
foxy in matrimonial affairs, as
he is inj matters political. He
took time and the breach of
promise suit by the forelock.
The ltosweli Club met last
night and the Chamber of Com-
merce will meet to-uig- ht to make
arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the Hearst party which
arrives Monday morning.
The stop here ot the Hearst
party will be its last stop in
New Mexico. Koswell may be
relied on to make their last im
EMISS M'il
Teacher of
VOICE GULTURE ti PIANO.
Roswell Lumber Company,
J. A. Cottingham, Manager.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers
(a lumlier and all Building Material.
Roswell, - - - - New flexico
Room 1 over Morrison Bros, store.
Hours. 8:00 to 12 and 1:30 to 5:30.
Prices, Piano 75e, Voice Culture 1.
For 30 Minutes instruction.
One fire room residence with wa-
ter, stable, shed, outhouses; east
front, pretty lawn and shade trees.
Price on application.
One new six-roo- m house with hall;
28 feet of porch, water on back
porch, close to school and postoffice.
This is good property and well
worth the price asked. Apply for
prices and terms.
One seven-roo- m house, east front,
half interest in artesian well; sta-
bles, sheds and out-house- s; beauti-
ful lawn with fruit and shade trees.
Very centrally located for churches,
school and business houses. $3,500.
Choice building lots at low prices
considering location and desirability.
ON MILITARY HEIGHTS
We offer a few bargains close to
the new school building.
One new five-roo- m house. South
front overlooking the city, nice
porch. Excellent location; lot lOOx
300; outhouses, buggy-she- d and coal
house, stable. Good well of water.
Price $1,600..
One fire rom house on Kentucky
avenue, near the new school house
and the Military Institute. Three
lots, good well, buggy and horse-she- d
This is a bargain at $1,750.
One six-roo- m house with hall and
cellar; lot 100x300. Nice lawn and
trees, barn, hen-hous- e, out-house- s,
etc. Close to new school. Price on
application.
One eight-roo- m house, ten minute
walk to institute or new school build
ing. Wide porches , east front; lot
100x300. Good well and windmill.
IN SOUTH ROSWELL.
We offer several good new modern
houses with water and stable room,
at prices which are very low for
property on this hill.
..In. the West Side we have several
four and five room houses, with wa-
ter and stables in yard, outhouses,
etc. All in good condition (some
new) which we would like to show
you and give you prices.
IN COUNTRY PROPERTY
We have fine Hondo lands, close
in, in tracts of 5 acres up. with or
without water rights. This soil is
warm and mellow, free from alkali
and very fertile. Surface water is
about 30 feet and very good.
IN IRRIGATED FARMS.
We have for sale some of the best
bargains to be had at prices as
low as can be bought, and we will
take pleasure in showing you all
we have.
We Have a Few Choice Claims.
On which one or two years proof
has been made in the artesian belt.
Good location, adjoining lands now
held at $8 and $10 per acre, which
we will sell for a short time at $3
per acre.
Our office is in the First National
Bank building, and we are at all
times ready to show you the best
we have.
W. P. TURNER & CO.
Phone 262.
o
1 ROSWELL MIE SHOPS. K0PALPrepared to do all kinds of black- -
smithing and Machine work prompt
ly. Carriage and wagon work neat
doned because of alkali in the
soil. One scientist who had vis-
ited the west stated:
"Thousands of farms will be
abaudaned in the same way and
unlike the abandoned farms of
ly done.
A VARNISH
FOR GENERAL USE
K0PAL is made by
The
Sherwin-William- s Co
and is of the same high
quality as their paints.
It is a Varnish for
pression of the sunshine Terri-
tory a gooa argument for state CUMMINS , Pi.
hood. New England, they will never be PHONE 276. 222 SOUTH IAIN.
sought again by any one desir-
ing to get back to mother eartK
Babylon fell by an alkalization
Reading the account of the
unveiling of the Sherman statue,
the famous remark of Henry VV.
Gradv is recalled, that Sherman of Mesopotamia. Unless some
remedy is discovered for remov
both inside and outside
use. It is very durable,
elastic and easy work- -
ing.
was a great man, but the south ing alkali the result is disaster-ou- s
in the end and it inevitably
comes soon or late."
still thinks he was a little care-
less iu handling fire.
The New Mexican is frank
It is excellent for outside doors, boats, cariages
and other work where good tough varnish is wanted.Secretary Wilson says: "Our
-- SOLD BY--
For
Santa Fe, Albuquerque and
El Paso
Take the Roswell and f'apitan Stajre
Line. The l)est Stage Line in the wesst
and runs through some of the pret-
tiest country in New Mexico. A plea-
sure trip as well as a money saving
trip.
For further information see
FOSTEFR & BURKETT,
Roswell, N. M.
enough to admit that it does
not know what Judge Pope does Pecos Valley LumberCo.
e 999 999999 999 999 999 999 9999
experiments have shown that
ordinary underdrainage, coup-
led with irrigation flooding, will
reclaim the worst alkali lands.
The department scientist have
studied our alkali conditions of
typical irrigated districts cover-
ing over 3 million acres of land."
"A more misleading statement
tkan that of this anonymous
scientist was never published,"
said Guy Mitchell, secretary of
MowsFarmIMPLEMENTS
All Kinds.
i
1
i
CLARENCE ULLERY,
call hinnelf, politically, but it as-
sures our people that '"he is not
the mau who will shed his polit-
ical coat for the sake of an office
nor is he a weathervane who
turns whatever direction a party
wind mav be blowing."
It seems that in South Caro-
lina one of the privileges of the
state officers is to shoot down
offending editors. The verdict
of the Tillman jury will doubt-
less be to make editors a little
more careful in that part of the
the National Irrigation Associa-
tion. "It contains just enough
basis of fact to make it appear 111 HIhighly plausible. Alkali there is
throughout the west in many "Always Awake" I9will give to any girl under fourteen years ot ageWE beautiful Range now on display in our show
window, who secures the most Bucks cut from our
advertisements.Undertaker.
PHONE 90 OR III.I have about a thousand tons of
I Contest closes Dec. I Oth at 1 2 O'clock.
places in such large proportions
a to cause alarm and fear for
the future of irrigation, until it
was discovered that the trouble
yielded easily to simple treat-
ment. Science has already solv-
ed the problem and the growing
population of the arid region
will have no such discovery to
make as the anonymous Wash-
ington scientist predicts."
DAY OR NIGHT.each for sale. Will also furnish HESE "ads"
i
i
i
i
99
i
should be neatly tied up, one hundred in
You are allowed all the assistance youIT- package,
can obtain.feed pasture for cattle using iry
Will Spend the Winter in feed. Write phone or call for in
.... &formation at the
MOVING
I am prepared to move all
kinds of furniture and baggajre.
PIANO HOVINQ A SPECIALTY.
Muncey Transfer.
country, and perhaps state offi-
cers may become a little more
pugnacious. ''The insolence of
office" that patient merit takes
is now to be feared.
King Edward VII has a very
soft side for the Uuited States.
Georgia watermelons, Colorado
cantaloupes and New York ap
pies were served at his table du-
ring the past summer. Now if
he will commence to eat New
Metico fruit, especially such as
is raised in the Santa Fe val-
ley, in and about Roswell, tLe
Mosilla valley and in San Jaun
county, he will become still bet-- i
pleased with the American
'.vs. The king is proving quite
a sensible fellow in his old age.
NYw Mexican.
The Record management feels
grateful for the many compli-
ments and congratulntions re-
ceived from the citizens of Ros-
well on the receiving of the as-
sociated press dispatches. It is
the determination of The Record
to give to the people of Roswell
and eastern New Mexico the very
best paper possible under pres-
ent conditions. It is better to
be just a. little ahead of the
times, than just a little behind
COR. i.ND AND PECOS.PHONE 363.
Roswell.
N.W. De Shong, wife, four sons,
Nat, Harold, Fred and Hugh De
Shong, and mother-in-la- w, Mrs.
Lizzie Grafton, arrived here ou
last evening's train from Ben-tonvill- e,
Arkansas, to spend the
winter in Roswell. They come
here for the benefit of Mrs. De
Shong's health, Bill J. Morii?,
their hostler, arrived on the
same train with Mr. De Shong's
horse. They are registered at
the Richards hotel.
(11
Kemp Lumber Co
All Kinds of Building Material
At Correct Prices.
Fourth Street and Railroad.
0! I 1)1 For Any Stomach
And Bowel Trouble
CLIFTON CHISHOLM is no fake, no scheme, about this.It's fair. You'll regret if you don't
take a chance. This Is a chance of
a lifetime. Don't fall to grasp It. It
won't occur again.
o
Cheap Tomatoes at Crawford's
ware house. Eighth street, near rail-
road. Fill up your empty Jars, t
Last Chance.
Leave your name and address at
Citizens' Bank and Chapman will
call on you. This is a chance that
doesn't occur in a lifetime to set
$500 for $1. The lot is really worth
more than that. It is a fair deal.
The Christian leaders of the city
are taking chances on this. There
Wanted To rent to four gen-
tlemen, two nicely furnished
rooms. Apply at No. 101, cor-
ner First street and Pennsylva-
nia avenue. tf
St. Louis, Oct. 16. The wool
market is unchanged to-da- y.
Use Sulphur Water. For Sale by
E. H. Gamble
To Rent.
A Good business room on Main
street, ground floor. Rent rea-sonbl- e,
will soon be vacant. Ap-
ply to Record office.
POSTMASTER SHOULD KNOW. THE NEWS OF A DAY.It's For the SoleilDI S
Overman & Bandy invite in-
spection of all their work.
Bargains every day at the Ar-
tesia Racket Store. 178 6t
Kieffer pears for preserving.
Roswell Produce & Seed Co. 1803
Try the Cold Storage Isew
England Sausage. Very fine.
tf
If you have good security and
BIG SHOWS.
The One Great Tented Amusement Enterprise that Fulfills
Every Promise will Exhibit in Roswell.
FRIDAY,
Performances 2 and 8 p. m. Monster New
Spectacular Street Parade at 10:30 a. m.
500....H.Performing Animals ...500
Consisting of Trained Elephants, Camels, Buffaloes, Seals,
Zebus. Sea Lions. Zebras. Ponies. Monkeys T)o?s. Etc;
Positively the Greatest Aggregation of its Kind in the
Amusement World.
100-flL- L NEW A6TS-10- 0.
Million Dollar Menagerie. Lilliputian Roman Hippodrome.
Educational Museum. $10,000 School of Educated Seals.
World's Greatest Herd of Performing Elephants.
26-RolllGki-
no Roping Mirth
Provoking Glowns-2- 0
' Frices-fldul- ts 50c. Gnlldreii 25c
Much is Expected of Our Pub
lie Servants.
The postoffiee here received the
following postal card to-da- y.
"Postmaster, Please forred
my male to Portales,
N. M.
Portales, N. M."
Now somebody at Portales is
going to be disappointed and
perhaps somebody up there will
bemean the Roswell postoffiee
force to every uncomplimentary
thing that can be found in his
vocabulary, because his mail is
not forwarded as directed.
And really, come to think of
it the Postmaster should know
the handwriting of everyone in
the country, then the name sig-
nature would be unnecessary.
Doubtless the Portales individu-
al acted on this theory. But it
is doubtful if he will receive his
mail until he lets his name be
known.
Poll Tax Notice.
Arrangements have been made
so that all who are due a poll
tax to The Board of Educa tion
of the town of Roswell for the
year 1903, can pay the same at
the court house when you pay
your othea taxes, but a separate
receipt will be given. Neglect
to pay your poll tax within
the next sixty days will be con-
strued as a refusal to pay.
October 1, 1903.
W. T. Joxes,
Clerk, Board of Education,
tf
BULBS, BULBS, BULBS.
A Large Supply Just Received
at The Alameda Green
House.
1 have just received a large or-
der of winter bulbs. They are
of all varieties, and will be sold
just as cheap as any catalogue
lists them. Come and see them.
178 6t Mrs. J. P. Church.
A Prominent Citizen.
Guy I. Watt, a prominent cit-ize- u
of Independence, Kansas,
who has been here for some weeks
for the benefit of his health, left
this morning for his home. He
has been greatly benefitted since
coming here and will return the
first week in November to spend
the winter in Roswell.
Notice.
Having sold our business, we
request an immediate settlement
of all outstanding accounts.
Parties indebted to us will please
call and settle at once.
Respectfully,.
J. Calisher & Co.
17G 6t
Notice.
Having sold our business to
Messrs. Denitz fc Isaacs, we wish
to thank the public for their lib-
eral patronage in the past, and
bespeak a" continuance of the
same for the new firm. Respect-
fully, J. Calisher & Co.
176 6t
Notice.
To my friends & Patrons:
I am now ready to take orders
for fall and winter work.
Mrs. Ida Mendexhall,
Dress and Cloak Maker.
Cor. Ky. & 4th, north of school
Building! 178 6t
Bargain.
Twentv acres of voung orchard J
near town, artesian water, in-
quire at Record office.
For Sale. '
A good paying Millinery busi-- i
ness on Main street. j
Ad Iress Box 713. 178 6t
Bargain.
Five acres at edge of town, im--
proved, inquire at Record office
For Sale.
A good pony. Price, $30.
Apply at The Record office, tf
Happenings and. Personal Men
tiod from Many Sources .
If you want to make that pasture
fence bull proof hog-tig- ht and horse--
high, use our fence material. Kemp
Lumber Co.
For Rent: Office space, apply
110, W. 2nd. 181 tf
Charles Mott of Amarillo is at
the El Capitan.
Overman & Bandv build vehic
les of all descriptions.
Overman & Bandy, up-to-da- te
carriage manufacturers.
Cold Storage meats speak for
themselves. Hobson-Low- e Co.
E. J. Bates who has been seri
ously ill, is out again on the
streets.
W. S. Davisson left on last
evening's train for his home at
Hagerman.
It snowed and sleeted at Ama
rillo all day yesterday. No
wonder it was chilly.
E. O. Creighton returned yes
terday afternoon from a busi
ness trip to Portales.
John B. Gill left on last even
ing's train for Hagerman to
ship out tome apples.
Overman & Bandy give a two
year guarantee on all vehicles
manufactured by them.
R. E. Robb left on last even
ing's train for Artesia and will
return to-morr- morning.
J. W. Jeffers of Artesia was a
Roswell visitor yesterday and
returned home on last evening's
train.
Surveyer Kinney and Frank
Thombley, Jr. caught an eel in
a ditch near town that weighed
six pounds.
J. W. Brown of Austin, Texas
arrived here yesterday to visit
his son Burr Brown and is regis-
tered at the Shelby.
A large crowd who were driven
out of Amarillo by the snow ar-
rived here on last evening's train
to spend the winter here.
Rev. George Hinson, rector of
St. Andrew's Hall, left last even-
ing for Hagerman to conduct
services there and returned this
morning.
Overman & Bandy have added
to their already complete car-
riage shop, a rubber tire ma-
chine and carry a full line of rub-
ber tires.
J. N. Polones and son of Tene.
hah, Indian Territory, arrived
here on last evening's train.
They come for the benefit of the
boy's health.
The contract for a cement
walk in front of the Stacy Dit It
company building on S. Main
street has been let and it will
be put in at once.
John W. Warren of Sweet-
water, Texas, who bought prop-
erty here yesterday returned on
last evening's train to his home
and will return here in about ten
days to reside permanently in
the Pecos Valley.
Otto A. Jaihr and George Eg-elho- ff
of Wilwaukee, Wisconsin,
arrived here on last eveniug's
train. They come here for the
purpose of investigating the Pe-
cos valley and will likely locate
here.
Alonzo Jay and wife and Al-
bert Crites and wife who have
been visiting the Pecos valley for
a few days left this morning for
their home at Argonia, Arkan-
sas. They are highly pleased
and will likely return and locate.
Mr. Crites is Mrs. Jay's brother.
New Well Drilling Firm.
A. L. Circle 'of Alva, Oklaho-
ma, has returned here and
brought a complete well drilling
outfit with him. The outfit is
on a flat at the depot and will
be taken to Artesia. The new
firm is Circle & Strawn and they
expect to do extensive well drill-
ing in the Pecos valley. Success
to the new firm.
Purpose of the Commission that
I take the Interest do In Adver
tismg and Selling Real Estate,
If you Have Property of any
Descriptionyou Want Sold you.
Should List it with
Kellahin At Once
5S0 acre ranch with artesian well"
and reservoir,' stone houses, 50 acres
under cultivation, well located "and
good land; price, $25 per acre. This
Is worte looking at. Terms part cash,
part on time.
Good business opening wel estab-
lished. For papticulars see Kellahin.
640 acres of land 4 miles east of
Roswell. For a money-maki- ng in-
vestment this can't be beat. For par-
ticulars call on or write to Kellahin
the Real Estate Agent.
10-ac- re or 20-ac- re lots on
North and South hiUss at reasonable
prices, and easy terms.
Very fine building location on River-
side Heights, in block 9, facing south.
Owner is anxious to sell.
A very neat cottage on
Kentucky avenue, nice yard and
trees, water in house. $2500. Two-thir- ds
cash, balance on time .
Twn atirv house near school
house. Two lots, water connection,
93700.
Dnnil inrlirement in liatiner Dronertv.
always brings good results. If your
property is not listed with Kellahin,
list it at once ana ave yourseu ume,
money and labor.
Seven-roo- m two story frame house,
four 25 foot lots, barn, well and wind-
mill and tank, front and back veran-
da, good yard, fruit trees, all well
fenced. Fine location fronting East.
Price $2,650. Cash preferred
Five-roo- m frame house, 3- - 25 foot
lota, good surface well, fine water,
trees, Darn and corral. South Roswell.
Price $1,250 a bargain on easy term
payments.
Five-roo- m frame and adobe houd,
corner lot 150x198, big shady trees in
front ane back yard, flowers, shrub-er- y,
good grass, water piped into the
kitchen. Desirable Pennsylvania Ave.
location. Abstracts up-to-da- te. See
Kellahin for prices on this big bargain.
60 desirable residence lots. 50'lfeet
frontage, 200 feet deep, prices ranging
from $130 to $210, located in the com-
ing residence portion of the town.
Good investment. Before buying any
thing in this line it will pay you to
see Kellahin. .
Nine-roo- m two story frame dwell-
ing, corner lots (50 feet), fine artesian
well, big shady trees in yard and be
tween sidewalk and street facing
Soutn and West. Most desirable loca-
tion in town. Very attractive. A bar-
gain to any one wanting a beautiful
home. House in fine condition. Terms
to suit purchaser. Price $4,500.
One-stor- y seven-roo- m brick dwell-
ing 5- - 50 lots, hot and cold water,
bath room, big hall, barn and corral,
good well, fine lawn a id yard, trees,
front and back porch, all well fenced.
An ideal home within a few minutes
walk of the business portion of town.
Price $4,000, a bargain worthy of con-
sideration.
80 acres good alfalfa land miles
from town, small farm house, barn
and corral, well and wind mill, under
fence, water right from Hondo. See
Kellahin for price.
Eight-roo- m two story brick house,
good barn and hen house, bath room,
front and back porch, cistern, well,
wind mill and reservoir, fine lawn and
yard, shade trees, flowers, etc., 20
acres good land, 2)4 in bearing or-
chard 282 apple trees, 20 peach, 20
plum and 6 cherry 2acres in alfalfa,
situated only one mile from town.
Price $5,000.
Six room adobe house, 160 acres
good land, good surrounding range
for stock, situated 70 miles from Ros-
well, 57 foot well and wind mill, good
stock ranch. Price $3,500.
10 acre taact of good land a short
distance south of town. 4 room dwell-
ing well plastered, house practically
new, 150 4 -- year old fruit trees All
under fence. Wind mill, well and
tank, barn and carral. 3 acres under
cultivation. On the market for a short
time only. Price.$2,500.
Two room house and lot in good lo-
cation, permanent water right, house
in good condition. Price $85o, terms
to suit purchaser.
A handsome 5 room dwelling in the
bept located residence portion of the
town, all modern improvements, 30
bearing fruit trees in the back yard,
plenty of shade and a most desirable
home. Price $3,500.
224 acres fine land 13 miles from
Roswell. All under fence. Good ar-
tesian well with flow of 1000 gallons.
$20 per acre. For further particulars
see Kellahin.
Good frame residence in fine loca-
tion, in Sonth Roswell, just beyond
Hondo. Price $1,500. A bargain to
any one wanting a nice home.
KELLAHIN
Will save you money if you
are looking for a profit-
able investment. If none
of the above propositions
catch your eye, don' Met
the matter drop. Call
around at my office in
rear of First National
Bank building.
want money, see F. J. Beck, tf
For long time loans on farm
lands, see Richey & DeFreest.
1GG tf
Leave your order with Over
man & Bandy for a first class
bnggy.
E. F. Hardwicke left yesterday
afternoon on a business trip to
Artesia.
TO RENT: A nice east room
for two gentlemen. Apply at
G08 South Main.
To Rent: A six room house at
No. 308 Pennsylvania avenue.
Inquire at this office.
FOR SALE: House and ten
acres with plenty of water at
edge of town. Apply aI Record
office.
For Rent Furnished room,
water, bath, electric lights, east
front. Inquire at N. W. Cor.
Richardson Ave. & 7th. tf
For Sale If 33 will buy a good,
gentle driving horse. Just the
thing for your wife and children
to drive. Address P. O. Box
518. d tf
I will have to discontinue the
Spanish lessons during the day
special students may join the
evening class if convenient, lit
181 J. B. Blea.
WANTED:-Pup- ils in short
hand bv thoruughly competent
and experienced teacher. Day
or evening classes. Apply at
821 Main street.
For Sale House, four rooms
and hall, and lot 100x300 feet,
well, barn and hen house, on
Military Heights. $1000, if
taken at once. Farris & Bird.
John R. Hodges returned on
ast evening's train from St.
Louis. He has been absent
or about six weeks and reports
a most delightful trip, but is
glad to get back to Roswell.
A fine assortment of bulbs for
fall planting, to arrive this
Week, consisting of Hyacinths,
Narcissus, Tulips, Jonquils, Cro
cus, Snowdrops, Freesias and
hinese Lilies. Price, reason
able. Roswell Produce & Seed
Co. 180 3t
Show
Samples cheaper than W. P.
Wood. The fit and tailoring,
the world can't beat. Call and
be convinced. It
Cow Wanted.
I want an A No. 1 milch cow.
Must be gentle. If you have a
scrub cow don't apply. The cow
must be first class.
It Dr. R. L. Bradley.
Take Notice.
The Star meat market has re
duced the price of meat as cattle
are getting cheaper and this en-
ables us to do so. Beef 5 cents
to 15 cents, (five us a call. We
will supply you with the best.
Plmne 225. 180 tf
A Fine Boy.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garland
are the proud parents of a fine
eight pound boy. The little fel-
low arrived yesteiday at their
home on Military Heights and
came here just in time to receive
the world's news without wait-
ing twenty-fou- r hours.
Denounced Verdict of the Jury.
Judge Ed J. Hamner, the at
torney for the Pecos Valley lines
left yesterday afternoon for Pe
cos and will go from there to his
home in Colorado Citv, Texas.
He was accompanied by the as-
sistant attorney, W. E. Bounds
and his stenographer, H. T.
Cooper. Before leaving he bit-
terly denounced the verdict of
the jury in the Tillman murder
case in South Carolina.
OCT. 6.
THE DATE.
SHAKESPEARE CLUB.
Are Studjing the Second Part
of Henry IV Met With
Mrs. S. T. Peter.
The Shakespeare Club which
consists of twvnry members met
Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at the home of Mrs. S.
T. Peier one mid a half miles
north. The club is now study-
ing the second part of Henry IV
and were enlightened very much
on the subject. Mrs. Charles
Joyce sang a beautiful scio and
most excellent piano seUctione
were rendered by Mesdames
Peter and Hiii. Th e .'.were
seven of the members absei.t and
those pit-se- n r were Mesdames
Hill. Thome, Giahani. Peter,
YV'.ilker, M.irtb., Stone. Joyce,
McDonald and MeGufW; Misses
E gli-h- , Widia'ean-- I Costa.
BICYCLE I
SEND YOUR WHEEL
To Our Shop if it Stands in Need of
REPAIRS.
Our workmen are skilled in their
line and can transform a next to
useless bicycle into a handsome,
easy running and reliable machine.
The cost of this work will not be
in proportion to the satisfaction giv-
en. Our prices are low.
PECOS VALLEY BICYCLE
AND MACHINE SHOPS.
Phone 255. :
W. A. Wrenn. a health seeker of
Fulton, Missouri, who has been here
for several months left yesterday fori
home.
REMEMBER
THE MARKETS.
To-Day-
's Quotations In The
Trade Centers of The
Country.
CHICAGO. Oct. 16.
Cattle market steady;
Good to prime steers $5 70 $5 75.
Poor to medium 83.50 83.75. Stock-er- a
and feeders $2.25 $4.15. Cows
9 1.40 4.10. Heifers, 82.00 84.75.
Cinners, 81.40 82.50. Bulls, 82.00
$2 45. Calves, 84.25 $7.25. Tex-
as fed steers, $2.75 $3.50. West-
ern steers, 83.00 $4.5o.
. Sheep steady good to choice weth-
ers, 83 30 $4 00. Fair choice mixed,
$2.00 83.00. Western tiheep, $2.25
$4 25. Native lambs, $3.50 $5 90.
Western lambs, $3.75 $5.25.
Wbfitet, Oct. 81; Dec. 8Qh-Corn- ,
Oct 44; Dec. 44
Oats, Oct. 36; Dec. 36.
Pork, Oct. $11.30: Jan. $12.i 7.
Lard, Oct. $6.60; Nov.6.67
Kibs, Oct. $8 25; Jan. $8 25.
ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16.
Wool unchanged.
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 16
Cattle steady;
Native steers, $4.25 $5 35.
Texas and Indian steers, $2.80 $3 40.
Texas cows, $1.25 $2.35 Native
cows and heifers, $1-5- 0 $4.00.
Stockers and feeders, $1.75 $4.(0.
Bulls, $1.75 $3.00. Calves, $2.00
$6.25. S. W. cows,x$1.50 $2 65.
Sheep steady, lambs, $2 90 $5.25
Bams and wethers, S2.10 $3 25.
Ewes, $2.25 $3.45.
u NEW YORK, Oct. 16.
Lead quiet, unchanged, $4.50.
Copper dull, 13 13&
Prinm mercantile paper 56.'Silver, ; 30.
Money on call steady at, 2.
'
s Closing stock list. Atchison 66,
Atchison Pfd 87 NY central 117,
Penna 119 Southern Pac. 42.' ' Union
Pac. 71 Pfd 85 United States Steel
14. Pfd. 63.
Will Spend the Winter Here.
Jas. Ed Berry, of Fuiton, Missouri,
will leave for his home in a few days
and will return with his family to
spend the winter her, and they will
likely locate permanently. He was
formerly a merchant and newspaper
editor at Fulton, having owned a
daily paper in that city for one year.
'A
'J O ...
CoL W. R. Stephenson of Chicago
left last evening for points south af-
ter a visit to the city.
YANGER VS. CLIFFORD.A CHEESE FACTORY. j (very nobly, I'm sure) to "run THE CIRCUS HERE. "The Hondo Dam."
"The Dam Hondo."
"Dam The Hondo."
These words are in the mouth of every man who isn't yd)-in- gthe merits of our OVERCOATS and stylish well made clothing.
A Large Crowd on the Streets
And at the Performance.
The much read about, talked
about and advertised Norris &
A Ten Round Bout With Gloves at
Davenport Iowa.
Chicago, Oct. 16. Boxing being
under the ban In Chicago at the
present time, the eyes of the local
ring followers are turned toward
Davenport, Iowa, whither a consid
down tneband ne will find none
so ready to help him as the very
band that causes him to loose
so much sleep. I believe the
reason the band has decided to
take a vacation was to give Mr.
"A. I. O." a few nights sleep be-
fore the winter sets in.
Yours trulv,
U.No.
Bowe's big shows arrived by a
A. L. W. Nelsson of Sweden
Likely To Open One Here In
the Spring.
A. L. VV. Nelsson of Sweden,
who has been here for several
weeks will possibly open up a
large cheese factory here next
spring. lie has been in Americajust ten weeks, but is learning
the English language very rap-
idly. He says, "When I arrived
special train this morning. There fK
vas quite a large crowd of men erable delegation will go tonight to
witness a boxing show slated to be
pulled off in that city. The magnet
w omen and children on hand a
an early hour to see the hundred
that will serve to attract the sportof animals unloaded from the
ing fraternity is a ten round bout betrain. A still greater crowd
tween Benny Yanger of Chicago andgathered at the show grounds to
watch the erection of the big jacK (jiinora. rne latter comesin
New York ten weeks ago all
the English I knew, was ham,
Hon. Jerry Simpson and Don
A. Sweet drove Judge E.J. Ham-ne- r
and E. W. Bounds of Colo-
rado City, Txas around to the
farms and orchards yesterday
afternoon. Both of the gentle-
men were highly pleased and
Judge Hamner declared the trip
was an entertainment; education
and pleasure.
from the west with a record of havtents and when the street paradeggs, beef. I can now under ing achieved much success in theappeared the entire populace Potatoes, Potatoes, Potatoes,fighting game in Montana, Utah andseemed to be on the streets. Thestand English better than I canspeak it. I will br here until
spring and will possibly open up otner sections thereabouts. Amongpagent, surpassed in neatness
and splendor any circus parade the Chicago fraternity he is compar
atively an unknown quantity andbefore given here. There wer
countless animals of variou they are looking forward with con
siderable interest to see what kind
We have bought a load of the famous Sacra-
mento Mountain Potatoes, They arc notable
for their cooking qualities snd fine flavor.
TRY THEM. PRICE PER POUND 2Tcents.
sizes and kinds from elephants
to monkevs. There were fully a of a showing he can make against
hundred Shetland ponies in the such a clever and hard-hittin- g fight
procession, most of them draw
a creamery and cheese factory,
after I learn the language and
get better acquainted with the
people. I like America very well
and I think Itoswell is a nice
place. The Americans take off
their hats only to the ladies, buc
this is different in Sweden. We
bow and take off our hats to
every one we meet that we are
personally acquainted with.
"There will be a large number
of Finrish and Swedish people
who will come to Itoswell later
Roswell Club Meets.
The Bos well Club met last
night and the Chamber of Com-
merce will meet to-nig- ht to make
arrangements for the entertain-
ment of the Hearst party Mon-
day morning. At present the
plan seems to be to meet th-par- ty
at South Springs with ve-
hicles and bring them to 'Itoswell
through the big orchards, farms
ing chariots, cages and other
er as Yanger.
o
EANK ROBBED. I. A. Wallace & Sonvehicles An immense crowd fill
ed the tent this afternoon, auc Phone 96 ModernVunanimous oniniou was that it Thieves Get Away on a Hand Car
With $5,000.was the brightest aud best tent
ed ohows that have ever visits bioux ral.s. S. D., Oct. 16. The
bank at Viberg was robbed of $5,000and Lover's Lane. On the wayto treat them with bountiful vtr
this city. The charms of the
six-- y or seventy happy intelli- -on from the old country to lo For October 16th, 1903.last night. The thieves were seen
at work by citizens who did not venopnt ilo-s-
. the three unuauilvJ take'8upplies of aPI,lesS pears, peach- -cate in the Pecos valley Qtnriv e8and tresl1 Cldfir and all tieThe Daily Record and ture on the streets which were palittle elephants aud scores o
silken coated ponies, not to menjthe words in it every day." Of trolled by armed robbers. Overcoats for men, Raglans for men, Underwear for Wmen in separate and um,n suits. Q
(?fttion the comical monkeys ai dhmvhisU-erp.-l pouts. Have such a After securing their booty the rob 0bers escaped on a hand-car- .
course the above interview is not
the exact words of Mr. Nelsson,
but it conveys what he said in
broken disconnected English.
; wudis, ior women, Hanndettc underwear for women, ;strong hold on the little folk.--,
their cousins, uncles aud aunts,
luxuries their country is heir to.
Uso to send with them a supply
of all these that they may be re-
minded in a tasty manner of
their Itoswell visit.
The committee appointed by
the Boswell Club on transporta-
tion is W. G. Hamilton, Teddie
Bedell and C. W. DePieest, The
Fur neckpieces for women.TRAIN WRECKED.papas and mammas that the
owners are sure of financial suc-pps- s.
Onenev.r irrows tired of tncmeer and Fireman Save Them- - it
Long coats for children, Winter caps for children, i
Ever tiling for children. i
il
selves by Jumping.
Denver , Colo., Oct.lC A Union
watching the marvelous feats o
this aggregation of animal acmerriment commit tee of the Club Ruben's Uudtrwear for infants, Woolen knitwear WPacific extra freight, No. 1S0G, coi- -
for infants, Baby coals for infants.ided with another freight. No. 21,
bound for Cheyenne and loaded withnns on gnsGood Old Wintertime eiegraph poles. The collision occurnd colds for AH Atred near Pullman station. A ti,n,l4t
t
Hivreck resulted but the engineer and
iremen of both trains iuni net! in
which we recomend our Elixir White Pine Compound and
cold cure tablets.
Have Us Fill Your Prescriptions.
The Payton Drag Co.
mie to escape injury and none of the4
cattle with which one of the trains
Wedding Anniversary.
A delightful surprise was per-
petrated on Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
Geyer last night by a score of
their friends, iu honor of their
tenth wedding anniversary. The
surprise was complete; and all
the stammering groom could
say was "Well I declare," while
the blushing bride said "What
is coming next?" A merry time
was spent in conversation, jokes
and games until refreshments)
were announced, which was an-
other surprise for the favored
couple. Unknown to eituer 01
them a feast had been spread at
the home of their daughier, Mrs.
S. P. Johnson and it was .tlurie
the company now repaired.
Such a supper as that was! Mr.
Martin wished wedding anniver-
saries would happen every few
days.
At a reasonable hour the sell
was loaded was hurt.
:'.01 North Main.Prescription Druggists. Opp. P. O.
CHASE GAVE UP PAPERS. Tcfej he pc 32.
einei ttUnuientis me regular 5S --2 : :8 3 3 3 --2 f'fThat Was the Mission of Liutenantcommittee
Pcage to Denver.
Cripple Creek, CoTo., Oct. 1C. Ad
MS
8
jutant General Boll in an interview
said that Lieutenant Poace was sent
We carry the largest
..wcliihe stoik of (ircccrics in ff
Roswdl. WE HAVE THE iJEST end would Ic j!cacd 9
to hz e ) ;u ceil and get mas. ,P,to Denver for the msruose of com
peting Gen. Chase to give up certain
tors and they are continually
adding new j.nimals ami teach-
ing the old ones new acts. Tin
baby elephants have learned an
entirely new lot of stunts, the
seals are more wonderful thai,
ever and the funny monkeys and
down dogs have discovered a
lot of new wavs to cau.--e lauh-ter- .
The hippodrome races at
the close of tne show were i n
the same dash and sphi'
t hat characterized every act i
performance. There will be
another how to-nijrh- t.
Western Grocery Co.
Death Overtook Him.
Walter K. Field of Toi l land,
Maine, who has been in Carlsbad
for some time under treatment
for tuberculosus, finally despair-
ing of life left for his home Sun-
day so that he might die under
his own roof tree. Tuesday
morning the porter or. the train
that was entering Chicago found
hiua dead in his b: rth.
apers in connection with the militia
nd tha Gen. Chase cave thorn up oninvited guests retired, wishing
'cted & Johnson, PropG.demand. Itheir host and hostess a largeshare of the Lest things life af-
fords. A number of useful pres
Phone No.' 274.III
A 3 CM O.-- PEACE. iw.'r-.- '. r-- V V --t v
ents were left as a remembrance.
1 .
TUe guests were Mrs. and Mrs.
C. C Martin and family, Mrs.
Thompson and daughter Buth,
1
7 W f 1 v '
oovier s uuiqy.of Omaha, Neb., Mr. Ungla, Mi.
Mrs. McKay, Miss Ettie Audi ain,
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. (ieyer, Rev.
oi.,-- i fr J L. Anderson, Miss
Holt, Miss Moorley and Mi?
' Edith Geyer.
Fresh fl:i;.iner.t rtceaeJ this ir.crrin- -. It
ccsts i:;::re than other kinds but it is wnrt'i
it.
That is the Signification of a Chanoe
of Command.
Berlin, Oct. IU. Rear Admiral Von
Frittwitz sailed today on the passen-
ger fcteamer tor Shanghai, where lie
will take command of the Gorman
eastern Asiatic squadron, succeeding
Roar Admiral Geiss'er. The an-
nouncement of this change of com-
mand was accompanied by the inti-
mation from the navy department
that this change would not have
been made if war between Japan and
Russia was probable.
o
BOUNDARY REPORT UNTRUE.
CHICAGO, ILL.,
Oct. 8, 1003.
Ullery Furniture Co.,
Uosweil, N. M.
Gentlemen:
In answer to yours of
Oct. 5th, we made h.--t vear in
rou .d numbers just about 50000
Hot Blast stoves as near as we
could figure. Tnere were probab-
ly between two hundred aud two
hundred and fifty thou.-an- d Hot
Blasts iu actual operation iu the
United States last winter.
Yours truly,
Cole Manufacturing Co.
'a
,
n
(0
if.
0
People Stood Aghast.
Frank Hall does not. understand
the name of fear. This afternoon
he whipped the largest lion in cap-
tivity until it foamed at the mouth,
and when his attendant opened the
door of the cage and Hail sprang in
the people stood aghast. Tha lion's
roars were terrifying, and Hall fired
a revolver off twice and drove the
lion to the end of the cage. If Hali
had been torn to pieces there would
not have been any regret, as it is a
very foolish act. The performance
will be repeated again tonight. Hall
is an Englishman and has been fight-
ing lions for fifteen years.
o
NEGRO LYNCH ED.
ecos Valley Droo Co.
i. I'f - ri;i in-- . I)r (0.()')'
Si 5 rSi Hi '-r-- -2 --3 B Z 'rThe Lost Child.
A Mrs. Handley and her five year To-Day- 's London Morning Advocate j
American Rcysl Live Stock Show.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 10-2- For
old son came in to attend the show.
The little fellow got lost from his
mother on Main street and Marshal
is in Error.
New York. Oct. 1G. The London
Associated Press has the highest au-
thority in saying that the announce-
ment by the London Morning Advo
'this occasion excursion tickets wi'l
be sold to Kansas City and return atPilant found the lost chiid pn the
Cha.r.ber cf Commerce Meeting.
Ti.'ic wi'l - a of tho
("han)!).r of Coinrnene at thHr
rooms this rviiins at seven o'clock
to make arram,'-nifnt- for the enter-
tainment of the Hearst partyfr
JERRY SIMPSON.
More Observation.
To The Record:
"An interested observer"
to be quite a "iiajau" and seems
to be really annoyed because the
ladies of town took pleasure in
helping the band to secure a few
new instruments instead of fall-a- t
the feet of the fire department.
Mr. "A. I. O." wants the ladies
to 'Jo this" and "do that."
People have died of want. Did
it ever strike Mr. "A. I. 0." that
the City government should at-
tend to the wants of the Fire
Department. Now the band is
"essentially of the people and for
the people." The banquets of
the band are for the people twice
a week and not for a few "big
"guns" and our selves once in two
months. Did Mr. "A I. O." ever
notice that the Roswell band
has a reputation all over the
Territory as being one of the
street after two hours search and re-
turned him to his distracted mother.
o
Judge Lea went to the show this
Taken From Jail and Hanged This
Morning.
Wickloff Ky., Oct. 16. Tom Had,
alias Douglas, a negro under arrest
at this place charged with shooting
Crockett Childress, a white boy, last
Sunday night was lynched this morn-
ing. He was taken from the jail
afternoon to take his three grand
children. However it would not re-
quire a rope to get the Judge there
if he had no grandchildren and he
confessed up. and hanged to a tree.
rate of $23.10 with an additional
charge of 25 cents for executing tick-
ets for return. Tickets on saie Oc-
tober 16 to 20 with limit of October
19th. Tickets may be extended to
Nov. 10th, by depositing with Joint
Agent and paying a fee of 50 cents.
M. D. BURNS. Agent.
o
Telephone Notice.
The new telephone cables have
been, put up and the worst of the
trouble is over, however the' service
will be impaired a little for ten
days. .
W. H. McCLINTOCK,
Manager.
o
J600 cash will buy half interest
In good paying business. Apply at
RECORD office. tf
cate this morning that the decision
of the Alaskan Boundary Commis-
sion virtually concedes the American
case is entirely untrue.
The Commission thus far has not
reached a decision, and no vote has
even been taken in private session
to indicate in any way the position
of Chief Justice Alverstone. While
confirming this statement the St.
James Gazette adds that "there is
increasing pessimism in Canadian
circles."
London, Eng.. Oct. 16. The Alas-
kan Boundary Commission has ad-
journed until tomorrow without
making any announcement as to
For Sale at a Bargain.
On easy terms SS0 acres land !5
miles southeast of Roswell. 70 acres
in orchard, 70 acres In alfalfa, 50
acres in corn; two artesian wells, 80
acres water right from northern ca-
nal; two good houses. For sale in
lots to suit purchaser. See Jerry
Simpson.
o
WANTED. An elderly gentleman,
strictly temperate, desires light em-
ployment about house. The best of
references furnished. Aprly at this
office.
I (fi Af- - Our window display of Alaskan moci casins. Sizes to fit any fcot a
Graham's Book Store.best in New Mexico?
How about
the Fire Department 1 Enough
of this. If Mr. "A. 1. O." will
expend a little of his surplus
irony and energy in trying to
secure new members for the Fire
Department instead of trying
Wholesale. Retail.
